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The investigation of pulse electrodepositing modes inﬂuence on crystal structure, morphology and optical properties of ZnO has
revealed the conditions in which quasi-one-dimensional (1D) ZnO nanorod arrays are formed as separate nanorods. Due to a suﬃciently
high resistance of zinc oxide, the electrodeposition of nickel on the ﬂuorine doped tin oxide (FTO)/ZnO surfaces carried out in space
between the ZnO nanorods. An incomplete ﬁlling of the gaps between nanorods by the nickel nanoparticles through subsequent Ni elec-
trodeposition ensured the creation of ZnO–Ni graded cermets. The cermets, in which electrochemical ﬁlling of the spaces between ZnO
nanorods by Ni, was performed in the pulse mode. It provided higher absorption of visible and near IR light. It was shown that the
manufactured ZnO–Ni graded cermets have high light absorption combined with comparatively low thermal losses, so these cermets
are promising cheap and aﬀordable selective coatings for solar heat collectors.
 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The eﬃciency of solar energy conversion into heat is
mainly determined by the optical properties of an absorber
surface. The eﬃcient selective solar absorber surface should
have the good optical properties, i.e. high absorption Ashttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.solener.2015.03.047
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URL: http://www.viesh.ru/ (I.I. Tyukhov).over the spectral range of solar spectrum (0.3–2.5 lm) com-
bined with low thermal losses e because of re-radiation at
longer wavelengths (beyond 2.5 lm). Several solar absor-
ber materials based on cermets have been reported by vari-
ous authors (Grainghead et al., 1979; Klochko et al., 2005;
Cheng et al., 2013; Nuru et al., 2014; Li et al., 2012; Nuru
et al., 2015; Feng et al., 2015). The highly absorbing cermet
coatings (metal-dielectric composites), consist of metal or
carbon particles in a dielectric matrix. The other cermets
are the porous oxides impregnated with metals. These coat-
ings are transparent in the thermal infrared region and they
are strongly absorbing in the solar spectrum region because
of the interband transitions in the metal and the small
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netron sputtering (Cheng et al., 2013; Feng et al., 2015),
electron-beam evaporation (Nuru et al., 2014, 2015), sol–
gel technique (Katumba et al., 2008), electroplating
(Klochko et al., 2005), coating by the aqueous solution-
chemical method (Li et al., 2012), metal pigmentation of
anodically oxidized porous surfaces (Kadirgan et al.,
1999) can produce the composite coatings. The absorbing
cermet layer may have either uniform or graded metal (or
carbon) content. Early (Katumba et al., 2008) cermet selec-
tive surfaces for solar thermal collectors were prepared by
uniform dispersion of 55–62 nm carbon nanoparticles in
zinc oxide (ZnO) matrices. Guided by the double interfer-
ence absorption theory (Grainghead et al., 1979) in the
graded cermet, the reﬂectance from the cermet is reduced
by gradually increasing the metal volume fractions; hence
the refractive index decreases as a function of depth from
the surface to the base of the ﬁlm. So, it provides improved
absorption of visible light due to the additional antireﬂec-
tion eﬀect caused by the graded refractive index proﬁle.
Graded metal-pigmented alumina selective coatings are
used. As a rule, oxide coatings were obtained by anodiza-
tion of aluminum. The oxide coating was the porous alu-
mina layer whose pores are perpendicular to the
aluminum substrate and coating was partly impregnated
with Ni, V, Cr, Co, Cu, Mo, Ag, or W in form rod-like par-
ticles 30–50 nm in diameter. The high visible absorptance
of the cermet is both intrinsic and also geometrically
enhanced, since typical structure of this coating from sur-
face to substrate consists of the antireﬂection layer com-
posed of a transparent oxide material that enhances solar
absorption, a low metal volume fraction cermet solar
absorbing layer and a high metal volume fraction cermet
solar absorber layer (Cheng et al., 2013).
Zinc oxide, which proved to be successful component of
the cermet selective coatings for solar thermal collectors
(Katumba et al., 2008) is a promising widespread inexpen-
sive material with high resistivity in its intrinsic form. ZnO
is the wide bandgap semiconductor with a direct bandgap
of about 3.37 eV. It has attracted increasing interest due
to its unique ability to form a variety of nanostructures.
A special attention is focused on the ZnO in the form
one-dimensional (1D) nanorod arrays vertically arranged
with respect to the substrate. The ordered 1D ZnO nanos-
tructures are successfully manufactured by various meth-
ods and already used in various technologically
important devices such as short-wavelength lasers, elec-
troluminescent devices, sensors, photocatalytic systems
and third generation of solar cells (Skompska and
Zare˛bska, 2014). Electrochemical deposition has a high
potential due to a more eﬃcient material consumption
and reduces investment costs as compared to production
techniques involving high vacuum technologies (Yantara
et al., 2012; Sokol et al., 2014). The pulse electrodeposition
has a number of additional advantages because the pre-
ferred orientation of ZnO ﬁlms and their morphology
may be controlled by changing such pulse parameters likethe cathodic average current density or cathode on/oﬀ
potentials, the pulse length (pulse on-time), the pulse shape
and the pulse period. These parameters can be changed
independently over wide ranges in contrast to the direct
current plating or potentiostatic electrolysis. Early
(Klochko et al., 2014) it was optimized the pulse elec-
trodeposition conditions for the fabrication of antireﬂec-
tive 1D ZnO coatings with parabolic nanonipples, which
demonstrated the moth-eye eﬀect. Since pulse plating can
produce 1D ZnO nanostructured antireﬂective arrays
(Klochko et al., 2012; Sokol et al., 2014; Klochko et al.,
2014), in this work for the ﬁrst time it was investigated
the possibility of creating the graded cermet selective coat-
ings using two sequential processes of electrochemical
deposition, namely, electrodeposition of nickel nanoparti-
cles in the spaces between previously electrodeposited
ZnO nanorods. It should be noted that for this the elec-
trodeposited zinc oxide must have suﬃciently large resistiv-
ity and has to be in the form the array of separate 1D ZnO.
So, the purpose of this work was to investigate the crystal
structure, morphology, optical and electrical properties of
the pulse electrodeposited ZnO arrays and to study the
inﬂuence of Ni potentiostatic and pulse plating modes on
structure, optical properties, morphology and optical selec-
tivity of graded ZnO–Ni cermets obtained by successive
ZnO and Ni electrodeposition in order to create cheap
and aﬀordable selective coatings for solar heat collectors.
2. Experimental procedures
Zinc oxide arrays were obtained by cathodic electro-
chemical deposition using a three-electrode electrochemical
scheme with not stirred aqueous electrolyte containing
0.01 M Zn(NO3)2 and 0.1 M NaNO3 on the SnO2:F/glass
cathode substrates (FTO, TEC 7 Pilkington Company,
USA). Both potentiostatic and pulse plating modes of
ZnO operation were realized in the standard thermostatic
three-electrode electrochemical cell by using platinum
spring as counter-electrode and saturated Ag/AgCl refer-
ence electrode. The pulse plating mode for the ZnO nanor-
ods electrodeposition was performed by applying
rectangular potential pulses, so that the lower and upper
potential limits were, respectively, Uoﬀ and Uon (Table 1).
The values of cathode potentials provided by a pro-
grammable impulse potentiostat PI-0.5–1.1 were measured
vs. Ag/AgCl electrode. According to Skompska and
Zare˛bska (2014) the seeding stage in general enhances for-
mation of the vertically aligned ZnO nanorods and allows
controlling their diameter and density in electrochemical
deposition. So, in a ﬁrst electrodeposition step in some
cases ZnO seed layers were formed by potentiostatic elec-
trochemical deposition in the same electrolyte during short
time s = 30 s at potential U = 1.3 V. After that the pulse
plating of ZnO nanorods was carried out during time s
(Table 1). A duty cycle (Dc) was given as relation Ton/
(Ton + Toﬀ), where Ton is a time at potential Uon and Toﬀ
is a time at potential Uoﬀ. Potential pulse frequency f
Table 1
Electrodeposition parameters of pulse plated ZnO arrays.
Specimen Electrodeposition mode
FTO substrate potential (V) Dc f (Hz) t (C) s (s)
Uon Uoﬀ U
ZnO68 –1.4 –0.8 – 0.4 2 70 600
Seed – – –1.3 – – 70 30
ZnOS5 –1.3 –0.7 – 0.4 2 70 1800
ZnOS19 600
ZnOS20 600
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2 Hz (Table 1).
Electrodeposition of nickel on the smooth surface of
FTO transparent conductive substrates and on the elec-
trodeposited ZnO arrays (FTO/ZnO substrates) was per-
formed in a widely used Watts electrolyte, containing
330 g/l NiSO47H2O, 55 g/l NiCl26H2O and 40 g/
lH3BO3 (pH 5.5) using programmable impulse poten-
tiostat PI-50–1.1. It was in the same three-electrode electro-
chemical cell, but with large nickel plate as counter-
electrode in potentiostatic and pulse modes listed in
Table 2.
The conventional hot probe characterization method
was used for the determination of a semiconductor type
in accordance with Axelevitch and Golan (2013). The
ohmic indium contacts to ZnO were created to study the
electrical properties of the electrodeposited zinc oxide
nanorods through dark current–voltage (I–V) characteris-
tics. To prevent short circuits, the In contact vacuum
deposition was performed at 70 angle from the normal
to the FTO/ZnO substrate in the separate locations of
the ZnO and FTO areas using a removable shadow mask
made of aluminum. Then, a conductive adhesive with silver
powder ﬁller “Kontaktol” was applied on the indium sur-
face and copper microwires were bonded thereto through
the thin adhesive layer.
The prepared test sample FTO/ZnO/In/“Kontaktol”/
Cu was used for the measurements of dark I–V character-
istics that were measured under the curve tracer scheme
(Mazda, 1987), namely the test sample was connected to
the industrial curve tracer L2-56 for direct visualization
of I–V curve of the test specimen on the screen. IdealizedTable 2
Parameters of nickel electrodeposition.
Specimen The sequence of layers of the sample Ni elec
Substr
Uon
ZnO68Ni2 FTO/ZnO68/Ni –
Ni5 FTO/Ni –
ZnOS19.3Ni FTO/ZnOS19/Ni –
ZnOS19.4Ni FTO/ZnOS19/Ni 1.1
ZnOS20.2Ni FTO/ZnOS20/Ni –
ZnOS20Ni–0.8 FTO/ZnOS20/Ni –
ZnOS20.4Ni FTO/ZnOS20/Ni 0.8scheme of the FTO/ZnO/In/“Kontaktol”/Cu test sample
is shown in Fig. 1a. On the base of total resistance
Rt = U/I obtained from the I–V curve between two con-
tacts, which both are applied to FTO, it is possible to cal-
culate the FTO resistivity qFTO:
qFTO ¼ Rt  SFTO=w; ð1Þ
where SFTO is the product of the slit length and the SnO2:F
ﬁlm thickness; w is the distance between two In contacts
(the slit width).
As calculated according to the I–V curve,
qFTO = 3.5  104 Ohm cm that corresponds to certiﬁcate
data for FTO 7 TEC Pilkington Company, USA. The cal-
culations of resistivity of the zinc oxide nanorods qZnO
were based on I–V measurements for the contacts between
the upper ends of the zinc oxide nanorods and FTO:
U=I ¼ RR ¼ qFTO  L=SFTO þ 2  qZnO  t=Sc; ð2Þ
where RR is total resistance obtained from the I–V data
between two In contacts, one of which is applied to FTO
and another is located on the upper ends of the zinc oxide
nanorods; L is slit width for these contacts; t is average
length of the ZnO nanorod, obtained in accordance with
Klochko et al. (2015); Sc is area of the In contact; factor
2 was applied to take into account a total area of voids
between the ZnO nanorods.
If both contacts were applied between the upper ends of
the zinc oxide nanorods, the ratio U/I corresponds to the
expression:
U=I ¼ RR ¼ qFTO  l=SFTO þ 4qZnO  t=Sc; ð3Þ
where l is clearance between the centers of indium contacts.trodeposition mode
ate potential (V) Dc f (Hz) s (s)
Uoﬀ U
– 1.15 – – 120
– 1.3 – – 300
– 1.1 – – 60
0.5 – 0.4 2 150
– 0.8 – – 150
– 0.8 – – 150
0.5 – 0.4 2 375
Fig. 1. (a) Idealized scheme of the FTO/ZnO/In/“Kontaktol”/Cu appliance: 1 – glass; 2 – FTO; 3 – ZnO seed layer; 4 – ZnO nanorod; 5 – Indium contact
coated by “Kontaktol”; 6 – copper wire attaching point; 7 – copper wire; (b) I–V curves: 1 – both contacts are applied to FTO; 2 – one contact is applied to
FTO and another one is located on the upper ends of the zinc oxide nanorods; 3 – both contacts are applied between the upper ends of the zinc oxide
nanorods; (c) results of measurements of activation energies of the electrodeposited ZnO arrays.
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V characteristics obtained for the test sample during its
cooling in air from 150 C to 25 C activation energies Ea
of the ZnO arrays electrical conduction were estimated in
accordance with Prasada Rao and Santhoshkumar (2009)
using coordinates lnr versus 103/T (Fig. 1c), where
r = 1/qZnO is ZnO conductivity, and T is absolute
temperature.
The optical properties of the zinc oxide layers and of the
electrodeposited ZnO–Ni graded cermets were studied with
an “SF-2000“ spectrophotometer equipped with an “SFO-
2000“ mirror and diﬀuse reﬂectance accessory. FTO sub-
strates served as control samples when the optical transmis-
sion spectra T(k) were recorded. The optical band gap Eg of
the ZnO layers was determined as described by Klochko
et al. (2012) through extrapolation of the linear portion
of the [ln(T)hm]2 dependence on hm (the energy axis).
The structural disorder of the electrodeposited zinc oxide
layers was assessed by the Urbach energy Eo determined
from the slope of the linear portion of the ln[ln(T)] depen-
dence on hm. Spectra of diﬀuse reﬂectance Rd(k) and mirror
reﬂectance Rs(k) were measured at light incidence angle
# = 8 relative to the normal to the surface. Total reﬂec-
tance R was calculated as sum of Rd and Rs.
Optical properties of the electrodeposited ZnO–Ni cer-
met specimens were additionally analyzed by means of
photometer “FM-59“, that allowed to determinate inte-
grated optical absorption As in the range of wave lengths
0.3 lm 6 k 6 2.4 lm, and by thermoradiometer TRM “I”
measured emittance e in the range of wavelengths
4 lm 6 k 6 40 lm.
To analyze phase compositions of the cermets as well as
structural and substructural parameters of the ZnO arrays
and Ni nanoparticles, we recorded X-ray diﬀraction pat-
terns (XRD) by a “DRON-4” diﬀractometer with Co Ka
radiation (k = 1.7889 A˚). Scanning was performed with
Bragg–Brentano focusing (theta  2 theta). The resulting
X-ray diﬀraction patterns were processed (exclusion of
the background, separation of the Ka1  Ka2 doublet,
etc.), and the proﬁle parameters of the diﬀraction lines werecalculated by “New-Proﬁle v.3.4 (486)” and “OriginPro
v.7.5” software. The presence of crystalline phases was
revealed by comparing the experimental diﬀraction pat-
terns with the reference database JCPDS with the use of
PCPDFWIN v.1.30 software. The sizes of the coherent-
scattering regions (CSRs) in ZnO arrays and microstrains
Dd/d (where d is the crystal lattice constant according to
JCPDS, and Dd is the diﬀerence between the experimental
and reference lattice constants) in zinc oxide and in Ni
nanoparticles were estimated by analyzing the broadening
of the X-ray diﬀraction peaks, with instrumental broaden-
ing taken into account, by the method of Williamson–Hall
approximations (Palatnik, 1983; Tsybulya and
Cherepanova, 2008; Zak et al., 2011). The crystal lattice
constants a and c of the hexagonal zinc oxide phase were
calculated from the positions of the last two indexed lines
in the X-ray diﬀraction patterns by the Nelson–Reilly
graphical extrapolation method and reﬁned using the
least-squares method (LSM) by UnitCell software on the
basis of all recorded reﬂections in the X-ray diﬀraction pat-
terns (Palatnik, 1983; Tsybulya and Cherepanova, 2008).
The average grain size (D) of the electrodeposited Ni nano-
particles in the cermets were estimated in accordance with
Zak et al. (2011) by the X-ray line broadening method
using the Scherrer equation: D = (kk/BDcosh), where D is
the particle size in nanometers, k is the wavelength of the
Co Ka radiation, k is a constant equal to 0.94, BD is the
peak width at half-maximum intensity and h is the peak
position. The residual stresses in the ZnO arrays were cal-
culated from the lattice constants of the electrodeposited
and reference samples by using the elasticity constants of
the material in various directions (Tsybulya and
Cherepanova, 2008). To study the texture of the electrode-
posited zinc oxide arrays, the integrated intensities of the
X-ray diﬀraction peaks in accordance with Palatnik
(1983) were investigated by the Harris method. For each
peak, it was calculated the pole density P(h k l), which
characterizes the probability with which the normal to
the crystallite surface coincides with that to the (h kl)
plane, i.e., determines the number of crystallites in which
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densities were found for all recorded X-ray diﬀraction
peaks; the values P(h k l) 1 were assigned to the texture
axes.
The surface morphology of the zinc oxide arrays and of
the electrodeposited ZnO–Ni cermets was studied by inter-
mittent contact atomic force microscopy (AFM) using a
“Nano-Laboratoriya Integra Prima NT-MDT” setup.
Processing of the AFM images was carried out using the
software “Nova v.1.0.26 Build 1452 (NT-MDT)” and soft-
ware module “Image Analysis”.
3. Results and discussion
The study concerning evaluation of electrical conductiv-
ity of the nanostructured zinc oxide arrays was conducted
by means of dark current–voltage characteristics using the
test sample. The idealized scheme of the FTO/ZnO/In/
“Kontaktol”/Cu appliance is shown in Fig. 1a. It has
revealed that all obtained I–V curves were linear and sym-
metric (Fig. 1b) that conﬁrmed the ohmic properties of the
prepared In contacts. As it was revealed by hot probe mea-
surements, the zinc oxide arrays had n-type conductivity,
and according to I–V data they had high resistivity. For
example, the calculated resistivity qZnO for ZnOS5 (speci-
men) was 5.5  104 Ohm cm, i.e. it was by eight orders of
magnitude higher than the value of the electrical resistivity
of the FTO substrate qFTO. Estimation of activation energy
Ea of the electrodeposited arrays of 1.1 lm length ZnO
nanorods (ZnOS5 specimen) has shown (Fig. 1c) compara-
tively slight increase in ZnO conductivity upon heating.
Ea  0.14 eV and Ea  0.03 eV values were obtained for
the ﬁrst cooling. In repeated experiments with ZnO heating
up to 150 C we noted an additional increase in their resis-
tivity after cooling, which consistent to the fundamentals of
zinc oxide (Janotti and Van de Walle, 2009). On the whole,
the studies of the electrical properties have shown that due
to a suﬃciently high resistance of the zinc oxide the elec-
trodeposition of nickel on the FTO/ZnO surfaces must
be carried out in those areas where the thickness of the zinc
oxide layer is minimal, i.e. in between the ZnO nanorods.Fig. 2. (a) Three-dimensional image of the specimen ZnO68; (b) three-dimens
microproﬁle of Ni5 according to the AFM.So, an incomplete ﬁlling of the gaps between nanorods
by the nickel nanoparticles, in our opinion, should ensure
the creation of ZnO–Ni graded cermets.
In principle, to identify opportunities of the elec-
trodeposition in Watts electrolyte of nickel nanoparticles
into the spaces between the nanoprotrusions of the elec-
trodeposited zinc oxide layers on FTO to form nanocom-
posites it was used specimen ZnO68 that was obtained
without any seed layers (Table 1) and therefore it has repre-
sented the array of randomly located accreted ZnO
nanocrystals. Fig. 2a shows three-dimensional image of
ZnO68 obtained by atomic force microscopy. Table 2
represents the mode of ZnO68Ni2 specimen creation by
means of Ni potentiostatic electrodeposition on the
ZnO68 surface. If Ni electrodeposited on the smooth
FTO surface (Ni5 specimen in Table 2) it produced a
smooth continuous ﬁlm, which is presented as AFM pic-
ture in Fig. 2b. Fig. 2c demonstrates a sleek microproﬁle
of the nickel on the ﬂat FTO surface in the Ni5 specimen.
Because nickel Watts electrolyte has pH 5.5, the dissolution
of the ZnO during Ni electrodeposition did not occur that
was proving by X-ray diﬀraction pattern of ZnO68Ni2
specimen (Fig. 3a) as well as by the results of ZnO68Ni2
optical studies, which are shown in Figs. 3b and 4.
Structure analysis of XRD pattern of ZnO68Ni2 nanocom-
posite has revealed that along with diﬀraction peaks of zinc
oxide of hexagonal modiﬁcation (JCPDS no. 36-1451). It
was registered only one weak diﬀraction peak of nickel,
which corresponds to a cubic system (JCPDS no. 04-
0850). In our opinion, the latter is explained by a small
amount of nickel in ZnO68Ni2 composition. Analysis of
the peak of Ni (111) by using the Scherer equation showed
that the average diameter of the nickel nanoparticles
D  80 nm. Microstrains Dd/d in Ni nanoparticles are
1.7  103 arbitrary units (Table 3). Our calculations
showed that electrodeposited ZnO array was ﬁne-crys-
talline (its CSRs do not exceed hundreds of nanometers),
characterized by slightly increased lattice parameters a
compared to the reference ZnO (according to JCPDS no.
36-1451, a = 3.250 A˚, c = 5.207 A˚) and has minor com-
pression microstrains. The residual stresses in the ZnOional image of the nickel ﬁlm on the surface of FTO (specimen Ni5); (c)
Fig. 3. (a) X-ray diﬀraction of ZnO68Ni2 nanocomposite that was obtained by electrochemical deposition of nickel nanoparticles over ZnO68 specimen;
(b) total reﬂectance spectra: 1 – ZnO68; 2 – Ni5; 3 – ZnO68Ni2.
Fig. 5. X-ray diﬀraction of the nanostructured zinc oxide array ZnOS5
electrodeposited on FTO substrate.
Fig. 4. (a) Transmittance spectra of ZnO68Ni2; (b) and (c) dependences
for determining of optical band gap Eg and Urbach energy Eo,
respectively.
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vertical preferential orientation of ZnO with c axis perpen-
dicular to the substrate (P002 = 2.59) and therefore it does
not form the array of nanorods, which is also conﬁrmed by
Fig. 2a.
As can be seen in Fig. 3b, the smooth nickel ﬁlm on
FTO (Ni5 specimen) has the highest reﬂectance in the
visible (mainly the mirror reﬂectance Rs(k), as shown by
our measurements). The total optical reﬂectance of
ZnO68Ni2 nanocomposite is lower than R(k) of the nanos-
tructured zinc oxide array ZnO68 or nickel ﬁlm on the
FTO surface. However, as shown in Fig. 4a, the
ZnO68Ni2 nanocomposite quite well transmits light,
probably because of the small amount of nickel in itsTable 3
Structural parameters of components of ZnO68Ni2 nanocomposite.
Specimen ZnO68Ni2 CSR (nm) D (nm) Dd/d  103 Residual stre
ZnO 90–200 – 1.1–1.9 0.45
Ni – 80 1.7 –composition. Other optical properties of ZnO68Ni2
nanocomposite such as bandgap Eg = 3.26 eV and
Urbach energy Eo = 0.12 eV were obtained using graphical
dependencies in Fig. 4a and b, respectively, which are typi-
cal for the electrodeposited nanostructured arrays of zinc
oxide (Klochko et al., 2012; Sokol et al., 2014; Klochko
et al., 2014, 2015).
Probable cause of small ﬁlling in ZnO68Ni2 of the space
within the zinc oxide array with the nickel nanoparticles is
the signiﬁcant density of ZnO68 zinc oxide nanostructure,
while for the creation of the graded cermet nanocompos-
ites, as we have seen, needs to have separate ZnO nanorods
grown perpendicular to the substrate. Therefore, further
experiments concerning formation of nanocomposites were
conducted with arrays of zinc oxide nanorods well textured
in the h001i, which were deposited with creation of ZnO
seed layers in the ﬁrst electrodeposition step.
Fig. 5 demonstrates X-ray diﬀraction pattern of the
nanostructured zinc oxide array ZnOS5, which was elec-
trodeposited using seed layer, and Table 4 shows itssses (GPa) Lattice parameters (A˚) Texture
Nelson–Reilly method LSM Phkl h k l
a c a c
3.288 5.174 3.269 5.196 2.59 (002)
– – – – – –
Table 4
Structural parameters of the ZnOS5 nanostructured zinc oxide array electrodeposited using seed layer.
Specimen ZnOS5 CSR (nm) Dd/d  103 Residual stresses (GPa) Lattice parameters (A˚) Texture
Nelson–Reilly method LSM Phkl h k l
a c a c
ZnO 80–200 0.1–0.7 0.36 3.254 5.217 3.256 5.214 3.24 (002)
N.P. Klochko et al. / Solar Energy 117 (2015) 1–9 7structural parameters. Investigation of the ZnOS5 struc-
ture shown that this zinc oxide array diﬀers from ZnO68
above all by quite perfect texture in the h001i, which is
characteristic for nanorods that grow perpendicular to
the substrate.
Fig. 6a shows the results of the study of optical proper-
ties of nanostructured zinc oxide arrays of ZnOS19 series
obtained in the same mode as the ZnOS5, but in a shorter
time, namely, by pulse plating with creation of ZnO seed
layers in the ﬁrst electrodeposition step (Table 1). Fig. 6b
demonstrates transmittance T(k) and reﬂection R(k) spec-
tra of ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4Ni cermets based on
them (Table 2). One can see that the zinc oxide arrays ofFig. 6. (a) Transmittance T(k) and the reﬂection R(k) spectra of ZnOS19.3 a
creation of ZnO seed layers in the ﬁrst electrodeposition step; (b) transmittan
graded cermets.
Fig. 7. (a) and (c) Three-dimensional images of ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4N
ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4Ni, respectively, according to the AFM.ZnOS19 series were quite transparent, their optical reﬂec-
tance in the visible range was about 5% and little changed
after electrodeposition of nickel nanoparticles and forma-
tion ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4Ni graded cermets.
Despite transparency of the ZnOS19 series ﬁlms,
ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4Ni cermets based on them were
almost opaque to visible light.
Fig. 7 demonstrates AFM data concerning surface mor-
phology of ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4Ni cermets. It can
be seen in their three-dimensional images (Fig. 7a and c)
that both samples have surface morphology characteristic
for the one-dimensional arrays. The space between nanor-
ods is not completely ﬁlled with nickel that is evidenced bynd ZnOS19.4 nanostructured ZnO arrays obtained by pulse plating with
ce T(k) and the reﬂection R(k) spectra of ZnOS19.3Ni and ZnOS19.4 Ni
i graded cermets, respectively; (b) and (d) the relevant microproﬁles of
Table 5
Integrated optical absorptions As and infrared emittances e of ZnO–Ni
graded cermets obtained by consistent electrodepositions as shown in
Tables 1 and 2.
Specimen As (%) e (%)
ZnOS20.2Ni 85 25
ZnOS20Ni–0.8 92 28
ZnOS20.4Ni 83 14
8 N.P. Klochko et al. / Solar Energy 117 (2015) 1–9their microproﬁles (Fig. 7b and d). These 1D ZnO arrays
have tops of parabolic shape not plated with nickel, which
must demonstrate the moth-eye antireﬂective eﬀect
(Klochko et al., 2012; Sokol et al., 2014; Klochko et al.,
2014). As shown in Fig. 7c and d, ZnOS19.4Ni cermet, in
which electrochemical ﬁlling of the spaces between elec-
trodeposited ZnO nanorods by Ni was performed in the
pulse mode (Table 2) have more densely ﬁlled with nickel
nanoparticles gaps between the nanorods of zinc oxide,
although according to the time s of the electrodeposition,
in view of the Dc, the electric charges spent on the manu-
facture of these samples were the same. According to
Fig. 6b, as compared with ZnOS19.3Ni obtained by poten-
tiostatic Ni plating, the ZnOS19.4Ni graded cermet pre-
pared by pulse Ni electrodeposition within 1D ZnO
arrays has lower transmittance and reﬂection in the visible
range and therefore better absorb solar light.
Graded cermet specimens ZnOS20.2Ni, ZnOS20Ni–0.8
and ZnOS20.4Ni with increased areas were obtained on
the base of ZnOS20 1D zinc oxide array electrodeposited
in the same mode as ZnOS19, namely, by pulse plating with
creation of ZnO seed layers in the ﬁrst electrodeposition
step (Table 1) and by the consistent Ni electrodeposition
(Table 2). X-ray diﬀraction analysis of these cermets has
revealed the increasing of intensities of Ni (111) and Ni
(222) reﬂections relative to the ZnO peaks, indicating an
increase in the nickel content in the compositions of these
cermets as compared with ZnO68Ni2. Analysis by using
the Scherer equation showed that the average diameters
of the nickel nanoparticles D  70–115 nm. Microstrains
Dd/d in Ni nanoparticles are (1–1.6)  103 arbitrary units
if the nickel electrodeposition was performed in potentio-
static modes. When Ni was pulse plated, the microstrains
of its nanoparticles were much greater Dd/d = 1.1  102
(arbitrary units).
Table 5 shows data for integrated optical absorptions As
and infrared emittances e of some graded ZnO–Ni cermets
obtained by consistent electrodeposition conﬁrming that
due to high visible absorption combined with compara-
tively low thermal losses e these cermets are promising
selective coating. After additional optimization of the
nickel pulse electrodeposition parameters it can be used
in solar heat collectors.4. Conclusions
The investigation of inﬂuence of pulse electrodeposition
modes with or without creation of ZnO seed layers in theﬁrst electrodeposition step on crystal structure, on mor-
phology and optical properties of ZnO has revealed the
conditions in which 1D ZnO arrays were formed as sepa-
rate nanorods. The research of the ZnO electrical proper-
ties has shown its high resistivity comparatively to
ﬂuorine doped tin oxide (FTO) substrate and slight increas-
ing in the ZnO conductivity upon heating. Due to the
suﬃciently high resistance of the zinc oxide the elec-
trodeposition of nickel on the FTO/ZnO surfaces carried
out in those areas where the thickness of the zinc oxide
layer is minimal, i.e. in between the ZnO nanorods. An
incomplete ﬁlling of the gaps between nanorods by the
nickel nanoparticles through subsequent Ni electrodeposi-
tion ensured the creation of ZnO–Ni graded cermets. As
studies have shown, the 1D ZnO arrays have tops of para-
bolic shape not plated with nickel that demonstrate the
moth-eye antireﬂective eﬀect. The cermets, in which elec-
trochemical ﬁlling of the spaces between ZnO nanorods
with Ni was performed in the pulse mode, have more den-
sely ﬁlled with nickel gaps between 1D ZnO, that provides
higher absorption of visible light. It was shown that the
manufactured ZnO–Ni graded cermets obtained by consis-
tent electrodeposition of 1D ZnO nanostructured arrays
and nickel nanoparticles have high visible absorption com-
bined with comparatively low thermal losses, so they are
promising cheap and aﬀordable selective coating for solar
heat collectors.
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